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Present 
cash·· -
Balances 
Concerning 
Employment 
. ·-o:r·· ----
Professors 
Haught 
.. & - ---
St.Clair 
Illness and 
Aosence·or-
Miss Murphy 
MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE 'COMMITTEE 
OF THE 
BOARD OF REGENTS, 
STATE UN.IVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Informal 
Tuesday,. February 24~ 1925, at 4:30P.M. in 
the Office of the University. 
Present: Messrs. Reidy and Lembke; President 
. Hill. 
The. following memorandum from. 'Miss Parsons 
is ma.de. a matter of record: 
Ref.: 289-5 
Date: Feb.24-1925 PM. 
Gen. Mtc. Fd. 
& 
Halls--D.H.& R.H. 
Bldgs. -Htg· Pl t. 
S .D. &E • -:Emr gcy 
Certfcts. Dpst. 
Mtc. 
P.S.B. Fd. 
4,602.28 
3,224.99 
"46'2.2"8 
$8,289.55 
S .S .R. Fd. 
Breece Fd. 
Insrnc. Fd. 
Bldg. Fd. 
-In ~losed.Banks-
Bonds 
Trusts· Ctfcts 
-75.28-
-
11,150.00 
7,000.00 
President Hill. reported that Professor Haught 
had engaged.to wor,k at_Peabody for .eleven weeks 
instead of s.ix 1."leeks, for five hundred. dollars, 
as heretofore.reported. 
He.also reported to the Board that President 
~arvin of Arizona had made inquiry concerning 
the availability of Dr. ~St.Clair. 
A memorandum from Dean Mitchell indicated that 
M:tss Murphy of. the Department of Biology-has 
be.en absent owing to illness~· for :more than 
thre.e wee):rs, and it seems unlikely she will be 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
able to regain_ her strenth thi.s spring. The 
Board discussed- _the_ appli.cat.ion _of. Paragraph 
1 {Re gul~tions_ of __ . the _ Board ___ of _Regents, 
March. 27, __ 1922) to her_ c§se. _ ..
It was ag;reed that before determining the 
amount_ .of. salary actually due ?viis s Murphy, 
SOlJle responsible person of_the University 
.should secure from. her a statement as to 
her _purposes· .and gene:ral condition. 
The.following letter from Mr. HarryS. Bow..:. 
man was_ order.ed- made a ma.tter of' record, 
_and_ President Hill was instructed .. to write 
_him a. let.ter_ of_ thanks • 
Santa Fe,_New Mexico 
J.anuary_ .8, .1925. 
Dr._ Da.vid .. S •. Hill~ Presi!fent, 
Universit.y .of New. Mexico, 
Albuquerq1-1e ,_ New Mexico. 
My dear Dr. Hill: _ 
In_ memory,. of Mr. Hyman Friedman, .. fo_rmerly of 
Las_ Vegas., New Mexico, Mrs. Bo¥nnan '_s _Uncle, 
we des.ire_ .to present to the .. library of the-
University a_ set of the Encyclo_paedia _Britan-
nica and .the Jewish Encyclopae.dia, __ both of 
which sets __ .bel_ong~d to the. library_ .which 
Mr. Ri_edman accumulated during his .life.time. 
We are aware of. no ins.ti tution ~11Thich could 
place such books .to better use. than.:.could the 
University~ and we are c.ertain __ t)?.at such dis-
position of. them would meet with the .hearty 
approval of Mr. Friedman wer.e he alive. 
Mr. Friedman was_ a _pioneer __ of'_ the State of 
New. Mexico,_ havinK. come __ t_o ___ Las. Vegas before 
the .. Santa. Fe Eail:r.oad. was .buil.t ___ into __ this 
State, and he was deeply.-_inter.es.ted in the 
State and_ its_ educational .. institut.i.ons. He 
t'ITas _a deep .student_ and_ was_ cons.idered one of 
the .literary men~of New Mexic_o. 
We ask you- and. the Board of Regents to a.ccept 
this-gift.in-his memory,'a.nd.we-trust that 
the books may be useful- to the 1ibrar.y _and its 
students, both present and. future.-
Yours very sincerely, 
Harry S • Bo-wman 
HSB:MP_ 
Gift of 
Mr. Harry s. 
Bowman 
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Employment 
Proposed alterations of. the ... steam lines ·in 
connection with the new Library· 'were dfs-
cussed, . bqt no • conclusion. was .. reached. 
Mr. Lembkeand President Hill told briefly 
.of the hearing and visit of the legislators 
to the University ·on February 19, 192·5·. 
The action.of Mr~·c. T. French in collecting 
the money for expenses was noted with apprec-
iatlon. 
The following c·er.tificate of boiler inspec-
tion was noted and ordered recorded: 
HARTFORD STEAM BOILER INSPECTION.& INSURANCE 
.COMPANY File -- D-599 
Makes the. following report of .. the. condition of 
your Steam Boiler inspec.ted on the 29th .. day of 
Janua.tay, .192.5, by- Inspector F. S. _Templeton. 
Two H. T. Boi1ers ~ #1-2. ·In .Boiler Room at State 
University, Albuquerque, 
-~ew Mexico. 
EXTERNALLY: 
·Theabove·boilers were-examined and 
a pressure of 50 lbs. was no.ted. Bo.ilers and 
all. attachme.!lts were found. in. good .order •. Safety 
valv:e.s work freely an~ are said: to blow .at 75 lbs. 
General condition, care and.mana.gement 
are good. 
The pressur~ appr<Dved.is-125 lbs. 
Board of Regents, University of New Mexico~ 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
Denv~r, Colorado, February 5,· ;1925. 
J. H. Chestmtt~Ghief Inspector. 
916 Gas & Electric Bldg., Denver, Co .. lorado 
A lengthy statement rece.iv.ed. fr0m. Mr. Asplund 
of the Taxpaye:r.s' Asso.ciation relative .. to. consol-
idation of state institutions was called .. to the 
attention.or·the Board. 
President Hill reported that owing to. illnesses 
in the Departments of Mathematics, History, and 
Biology, he had authorized the employment of 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
r 
student and part-time assistants.as follows, 
namely: · · 
Miss Creighton.to assist; and Mr. Conlee to · 
correct paRe-rs in Mathematics. Mr. France V. 
Scholes .. to assist. in_History. Professpr Ellis 
and Miss .. McCormick to help .out in Biology in 
the ab~ence .of Miss .)J!urphy ~ 
Presid~nt.Hill called attention. to. thE3 fact 
tJ;lat. Miss McDo~ell was. c.ompelled .to work at 
n_ight at times, and that he believ:edshe was 
entitled at this time to a small incr.ease 1~ 
salary, which was .au.thorized .to be made 
ninety~five .dollars per month. 
207. 
An audit of the Athletic Association accounts -· Audit o:fl· .. 
prepared by:_ Gano. and. Company and co,sting Athletic Accounts 
. twenty. dollars .was noted, and the. bill approved. 
President Hill .was ,authori.zed to c.omplete the 
spray .system for .. the p:roposed lawn .. at Ray~ . 
nolds. Hall., hav.ing. in mind .estimate.~. p~epared 
by Mr. Frank. and. agg~egating .. about .$.2.38.35. 
The foll.owing sealed. bid::{ were opened by Dr. 
Reidy and. tabulated by Mr •.. Lembk~,. namely: 
M. P. Saw.telle 
W .: J1.. Wilson 
D. R. Etter 
E. J. M~rchant 
Wegs& Tompkins 
Brewer &.Dotson 
$4650.00 
4800.00 
4914.00 
5275~00 
5900:.00 
59.60.34 
Spray Sys'tenn, 
Raynolds Hall 
, Opening· or· Bids 
Korber Radio Sta-
tion 
After considerable discuss.ion .. the work ·was 
awarded to the lowest bidder~ Mr. M •. P •. Sawtelle. 
Dr. Reidy agr~ed to return the certified checks 
or money deposited by the other. bidders. 
There being no further business, t:J:le. me.eting 
adjourned • 
Signed:. .. •JJ.a.~. 
Secrefory-Treasurer, B<jk . o~ Regents 
e1 A- z 7'· ,- ::l 6-Date: 
LMcD 
Adjourned 
